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DYING IN THE STREET3H A CHANCE 10 GO TO KL0NDYKE Santa Claus

'

ANegro Found -- by the W ayside D ied
, - - Shorily Afterwards - f

About 6 :15 yesterday afternoon as Wade
Heard drove, down" Poplar .street, he" found
Will Petty, a negro man, lying ill by the

'wayside. Petty said that he lived at T
Hamilton's on Mountain street Heard

Uook him up in his' wagon, to haul; nlm
home, but Petty's condition, continued" to
grow worse until he. was unable, to sit upl
When the: wagon reached Hamilton's Petty
was nearly dead and kept 'gashing rf for
breath, Mr. Hamilton's we , would

'
mot

perinit' Petty to be brought in J - tbe
house; so Will Heard, with, bis brother
Calvin 'brought the dying man to the. city
hall, wh'ere Dr. J. T. Sevier was Bum-mone- d,.

who ,found . the , man dead. The
body.- - was removed, to ' the .undertakinjgf es
tablishment of Jesse R. Starnes wheW an
inquest will be held today. .x.

Petty was a very light "negro alidr'ap-parenit- ly

about: forty years of age. Hebas
been ia the employee the tobacco firmof ,

Morman and company, water street?. Some
-

hours before his death he was seen at the
.Farmers' warehouse, .and apparently In

good health. The cause of his death is un-
known. ' " ,

A GOOD CUP OF TEA.
A good cup of tea ,

'

Is acknowledged . to be .. '.

A great Testorer in sadness
It enlivens the frame,' . Z

'And qudekens life's flame, , , .
And diffueses a spirit of gladness.

Served hot every day at the Woman's
Exchange. :

Didn't Enjoy Your
Well, you would

OMTDOIT;
Don't try-t- o do your own laundry worki

Don't have anything to do wi'th it. Dont
go to a laundry wihere you have to.tell
them how to do your work. That's al-
most, as much bother as doing it yourself.
Send your 'clothes to us, and you shall have
them Just as you like them, just when you
want; them. We .use.;1 no injurious I cjhn-icals- ..

We don't .tear tihe fabric. :

Asheville Steam Laundry,
Phone 95. 43 West College street.

MilMate
of Bicycles are fairly
good but the

1 "Eagle'9
Bicycle is more than
fairly good it is an

some of our Smoked Salmon for a relisl

Now, Don't Spoil Your Dinner 3
gr N But order some Monarch Corn from us. ' 3Nothing so fine in the city.

13c Can. $1.50 Per Doz. 3
G. A. GREER, 10 IS.-Co-urt Sq 3
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EXCELLENT wheel and with Wearing Qualities
Unsurpassed. Awheel that will stand up under
any and all legitimate riding. The 'fEagle ' Disk
Bearings make the easiest running wheel in the
world. , If you don't already know it, better look
into it.

ASHEVILLE CYCLE COMPANY,
Eugene C. Sawyer. Mgr.,

.

Telephone 228.: 47 Patton Avenue.

At CosV ;ost-T- he .3tet BemovaJ

V . .Sale- -

- On account of' a change? which 1; ha7e

flHdfid to make. I will move my place of

business "from South Main street to Patton
'--

toavenue. T expect make this change

after January 1st, '98, and I have made-u-

my mind notr to carry any of my, present

stock ; with - me, but, open tip an entirely
new line, and. to do this I am going ttf sell

my entire stock of clothing, hats, caps and
gents furnishings goods out at cost.. -

Remember all my cktb.ing isof my own

manufacture and can be sold at. a profit

and. then you buy it much cheaper,, than
from otter merchants. Every body knows

that my stock is.fsesh good3 and: the very

latest styles, as. I; carry nothing else. ..This
is no sale to run off a lot of oldt stock thai
has been on hand for five yeats, but to re-

duce my stock before moving. It will pay
you to come and see for yourself just what
we- - are doing. I have been in business
eight years 1

in this city and this is th
first time my business has gone in a news-

paper. I never advertise a dollar for ,sfifty

cents or give you a gold store and sell
x

you a suit, worth three or iour aoiiars. ior
seven or eight and make you believe ou

have a suit worth twelve or nrteen dol-

lars.
This is not my style of doing business,
have always given a dollar's ; worth ol

goods for a hundred cents. My suits for
$10 are made up of as good as any suit you
will pay your tailor $25 or $30 for. They
are no nand-me-do- goods, but up-to-da- te,

and when you wear them they don i

draw up' on you and the lining hang down
two inches below the coat, and the panes
come half way to your knees. We are
not going to leave the town, but stay with
you and sell you good honest goods", as
we have done in the past. We invite you
to visit our store and see for your own
iself our prices compared with others'
Here are a few of our prices: .Men's all-wo- ol

cheviot suits, formerly $8, now $6.50
Men's Harrison cassimere" suits, formerly
$11.00, now $7.75. 22-oun- ce Clay Worsted
suits, formerly $12, now $8.75. Riverside
Worsted, formerly $15,now $11.75. Im-

ported, dongola worsted, formerly $18, now
$14.50. English Globe worsted, formerly
$20, now $16. Imported worsted suits, silk
lining, hand made, formerly $25,. now $18.

Overcoat department OJlsters tor $6,
worth $8:60; ulsters tor $8, worth i 10; ul-ste- irs

for $1Q, worth $14; ulsters for '$11,
worth $16; .$10 overcoats for;. $8; $12 over-
coats for i $9.50 ; $15 overcoats ! for i $10.75 ;
$20 overcoats for $15; $8 trousers for $6;
$7 trousers for $5; $6 trousers $4.60;
$5 trousers for $3.50; $4 trousers for $2.50.

Ml 'goods? sold is
ybtir chance 'come. at once-an- get your
choice. '

- -- ? ,

THEr CAPITOQ1 TLX3TIHllNiG HCCSB,
v ; 34 puth Main St;, ' '

i: I. W. G0JASSER,: Prop. "
- '' ' '' . I ;

Cascaret , stimulate the liver, kidneys
and bowels., Never sicken, weaken or
gripe, 10c, at PelhamUi Pharmacy.

ROYAL ARCANUM OiFFICCBS.

. The Royal Arcanum at "its last meeting
eleoted tfhe following officers:

(Regent E. 3 Hollingea--.
Vive-regent-- B. Nortlhup.
Orator H. ,C. Chedester., , .

r-a-
st regent H. Taylor Rogers.

- Secretary S. Lipfcosky. '

Collector J. S. West.
. Treasurer Wm. M. Jones.
Chaplain G. L. McDonald. "5

Guide John Madbin.
Warden J. H. Case. i

Senary L, Berman.
Trustee J. Sangemlberg,
Representative . to Grand Council H.

Taylor Rogers; alternate, S. H. Chedes- -

,ter. '

There was a large attendance and after
the meeting tJhe members enjoyed a de
'iightful oyster supper served in tiheir
hall.

QUO VADIS.
Paper Edition. 25c
Popular Edition . 90c net
Altemus "Edition. 1.13 net
Original Edition- - ............ . 1.80 net
Edition de Luxe . 5.40 net

At CBAINBRIDGE'3.

Special "bargain on, harnesses at J. M.
Alexander 'a this week. No. 11 N. W. Court
square. ,

A son has been' born to Mr. and Mais. E.
C Chambers, Bailey street..

All kinds of salads furnished to jaouse- -

keepers at Gross'. .

Sweet, Florida oranges at The Alcazar,
Patton avenue.

All kinds of cheese can be had sliced for
table use at Gross'.

Boiled ham by the pound at Gross'.

Go to Gross' for fry in the box. i

PURE, DLOOD Is the foundsiion
Hood's Sarsnnn-rillnnink-p- a

the blood pure, rich and nourishing and
gives and maintains good HEALTH.

At Hard Time Prices.
...." : ;

, ' ,: "
; ,

'
I

I have the finest line of Perfum
ery, in plain and,fancybottles ever
displayed in the city. v The prices
will compare with any of the big
Northernstores. -

Leather Goods,
Pocket Books,
Card Cases,

and . everything. : I he pnoes v on
these and everything fwinalmost
cause you to faint ' ; Come ' in ; and
see for yourself.

1 v

YELLOW

CHEAP.
' i , : -

We have lots of fine yellow Ba-

nanas, sweet juicy Florida Oranges :

Vand Grapefruit,, also spme new?

pigS Dates, Raisins, iN.uts, and '

lota of fine, fresh, pure Candies at
; 8 1-- 3 to 50 cents per pound. We

-will meet any and all "competition
on all goods, and give you better
value for your money. Don't pay

two prices. Be sure you get to

The .big Fruit and : Confectionery
store, opposite the postofflce. ,

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOIiLOW.

THE WEATHER.

By Telegraph to The Gazette:
Washington, Dec. 14. North Carolina,

partly cloudy -- weather ; westerly winds;
xooler in eastern portions. '

The following temperatures prevailed,at
& &. m.: '
Asheville v. ........ 43 Fair
Atlanta 42 Fair
Boston .......... 40 Cloudy
Chicago 38. Rain
Cincinnati .,. 44 Cloud:
Raleigh 32 Cloudy
New York 42 Rain
Washington ....... 46 Rain

Dr. H. J. Chapman, in charge of the gov-

ernment weather bureau at the Winyah,
reported at 9 o'clock last night the fol
lowing weather condition prevailing in
Asbeville:
Maximum temperature fofc the day.... 56
Minimum temperature for the day.... 38
Average temperature for the , day. ... 41

Average relative humidity 79
Barometer at 9 p. m. .27.48. Stationary

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
x

The teondition of Fred A. Hull yeslterday
as--improved.

The condition of Mr. Fred A. Hull is
"improved and he is able to sit up.

The county authorities' are erecting a
new school house near Beach, fin Dhis

-- county.

At the recent session of Miss Robert's,
sdhool at Hemphill's church . 119 pupils
were enrolled.

The Royal Arcanum, expects in a few
days to pay the widow or the late Louis
Bumgarmer $3,000 insurance.
- Mr. C. H, Adams and! wife, of (Allegan,
Midh., have taiken. rooime with A. D. Cooper

i aoid' will Tiamaiin (here during the wxniter.

License has been, Issued for .tlhe ,mar-rii&- ge

of James Greenwood to Georgie A.
Robertson, both, white and.'of Buncombe.

Clerk W. H. Wilson, is . the. champion
bird shot of he county. In a recent' hunt
he killed seven, birds on. he wing a one
:ehot.

C. F Ray has two floors full of Christ-
mas toys and as both floors are lighted "by

electricity the display is even, betterat
night-tha-n by day.

The, Y. M. C A.' bible class will raeiet' this
vWciniLng'at 8:30 o'clock, t&rot. Eggles-kx- a

will tafe. 'AH mreft farfe'cordiially in- -,

vitedi whether members of not.

There" will be an; important meeting
of the Woman's' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C,;
A., this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Every mem.
ber is urged to be present. .

J. W. Kieiaifch, janJitor at .the Government;
Ibuil'ding, and (Charlies A; Evans, wait'hbean,;
were viesiterdia.'y sworn to by.Mayor Rankin;
ua polic'emtent wJth no extra salary.

Asaa.m ignore, Mame Cullom" and' Jame3
Smith' were yesterday afternoon placed in
he city 'lock-u- p for ngagitog to a flghit at

Greasy corner Saturday might. '

The opening of the "Candy Kiteheai" will
' occur Saturday. This lin'terir of the Store
is being fcandsomefly decorated: The pub-
lic are wrdially invited to atitiend- -

The opening of the "Kiss-'Me- " candy
company's new store, 43 Paton avenue,
will take place Thursday, December 16.

' Music, flowers, candy and oysters will be
in abundance.

After ithe closing o'f the city tsohooflis cm

"the 23rd, Prof. Eggkstoa win go to Farm-irll'- e,

Va., o spend the holidays.- - (He will
- return: by tlhe 3rd of January and: expects
to bring Mrs. Egiglestoni with Man.

'
:

- Mr. R. H. Barr of- - Philadelphia, has ac-
cepted a position with the "Kiss-'Me- " candy-co-

mpany. Mr. Barr will assist in the
Patflon avenue store - and be glad, to Bee
Ms many friends there.

r--
Dr. N. H. Rosa of Mayvile,, Tenn., hav-

ing purchased the stand and outfit of Dr.
Schirmer has opened offices on South Main
Street, where he will practice veterinary
'surgery. - Dr.- - Ross is 'ft graduate from
schools in Toronto, Canada.

K Mr. Perry of New York, yesterday pur-
chased two flne dogs from the kennel of
Glover Hollingsworth- - at the price of $20
and will ship them north for exhibition5 at
a dog show. Thes dogs are young and-o- f

bulll terrier species. "

On Tarn
I have just opened up one

more 50 gallon barrel of that

TO

"

flt 40c Per Glloh.
. '.You will be sorry if you

don't try it. . ' -

D 6. N0LAND,
The Spot Gash Store.

Jix? iV KV j
Couldn't Bring 1

h - Any one, mian woman or) cniid, a
present which! . they - would . appreciate
more'tham a box of nice staJtionery, or a
book or. two. Every .one, likes .'gifts of
tMs sort though they may not indulge in
them th5nsel(ve3. . We 'think a store . of
this kind is an ideal oner for present buyi-
ng- We mention a Jew, items :
? Gibson's 'Drawings. -

.

Kxi'bsom's Pictures of People Y
Gibson's People of. Dickens.
'Reminigtom'sCDra'wittgs. . ;I . ,.a
Wenaears In; Vanity Fair. ..c r .

KembleCoolis.
, (Kemble's i The. 'Blackberries-- ' " '

(Mayer's The Autobiography of; a tMonkeV.
PMB May's (Sketch IBook. V?. 1

tShiVs Old Woodcuts. -
--

ICMp's.iKjgs. s -
Fables for All Times. -

' Abbey's Quest for tlhe Holy Grail.
.KSpding'sr Almanac of Twelve Sports.
iNichoIlson's Alphabet".
!R. D. IBlackmore's ariel.. '
(H. S. iMerriman's In Kedar's Tents.
S. IR. Crockeitt's Sir Toady Lion.
P. !L. Ford's. The Story, of an Untold

J. iM. iBarrie's Sentimental Tommy.
and quantities of others,
....

Eogers
22 South Main St.

Breakfast? .V--.-.:-- .3
have done so if you' had had 3

fisfewilk (Clin (G
5

12 Not th Court Square.

Our line of Dinner and Cham-
ber Sets have arrived. Prices
lower than ever known in Ashe-
ville. '

,

" Special for this week: -

A 4t Enamel Iron Stew Kettle for

25c.--v -

. WOMAN RIQONSHipASED.
The woman moonsttrimer, (Mrs. DaJrym-p- l,

who -- was last wek comvicted in the
federal. eouri andisetencu,to : sgMeem
months' imprisomimenit; waa yesterdaiy " af-
ternoon released by order of- - Judge Puir-nel- l.

She was exceedingly happy on regain-
ing her ili'bexiy, and wanted to go. up to the
cousrt room tk thank the Judge; but he
didn't care to' see her; And, ind'eed1 she 4s
any thing but attractive, and las the repr
uitation of being a very 'bad and desperate
person. 'But he is a woman, and.' for tiuis
reason solely . the court ordered. ..her re
lease.

She left on the afternoon. 'fcraan for her
home in ChatharQ s and: Ob
server. T

TO CURE A COLO IN ONf DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. od
each tablet. -

Mme. Clementine de Vere has been en
gaged by the Apollo Club of Chicago, to
siing in "the "Messiah," on Deceaniber 23.
She is to be the soloist at a concert to be
given at the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Academy of
Music In January by the Seidl Society. ;

Try our peanut brittle, made fresh every
day. The Alcazar, 82 Patton avenue

DR. FISCHER,
Dentist.

Formerly demonstrator of operative dent--
isiry at jenna Jouege or oental fSurgeryJ
Philadelphia. - :

Nitrous oxide gas administered.
Drhumor Block, Room 9,

50 Patton Ayenue.

DR. GEO. THRASH,

SUEGfEET AND MEDICINE.

'
-- .

iOffice and Residence,

Phone ll. 24 South Main St,

BON-BON- S

A.3STJD- -

CHOCOLATE
: Received .twice weekly v
at their selling agents,

Heinitsheagan
Druggists, x

Church Stand Patton! Avei

Santa Claus is
Reconnoitering"
now for the choicest in the land, andexpect-hi- to rob our coal yard every danow of. its high, grade coal, that is !
to roast your turkey tender for the Yuletide feast, vWe have-plent- y of it clean"
well-screen- ed coal no slate, no stones
dirt. Chirsfcmas coal to heat, to roast' Z
to bake. '

Asheville Ice and Coal Company,

3 PATTON- - AVENUE.
7PHOUE 40.

JUST, RECEIVED

A NEW LINE OF

rass
Fire

Asheville

Hardware

Company ,

Spring Heel

Of course w hare them for the lit-

tle folks and the, misses. It's the
Woman's we apeak of, sizes 2 to

7. L25 and. $1.50. Solid heels,
counters andinner soles. They are
extra good value. The're sold
dose, small proftts, bought direct

' from the makers who excell in this1

particular, style and grade of shoe.
Look 'em up. All' marked in plain
figures. Your money back if not

tfttedV ' ;

J. SPANGEUBERG,
4 North Court Square.

If youare not ;

MM
W

Tl TrT) n n n n ff
D

To.jwur.oxrn. interests, you will eend

work to the Model Steam Laundry, CThurcl

street VWe have ';the latest and beat m-

achinery and do the best work. t

MOBEJL
STEAA LAUNDRY

The Grand Opening

of the

Kiss
Candy Sterne,

will occur Thursday; Ev'g,

16.
SJusic flowers and & plenty
of candy, oysters ; arid ice
cream will also be served.
Public cordially invited.

FUBJNIISHEE7D HOUSE TO (LET- - IN THE
' TKBRMAXi lBEJLT.; - -

A beautiful, newjy furnished, house of
10 rooms, with ; all modern conveniences,
is offered for rent at a moderate price; in
best neighborhood. Apply Box 11, dare
Gazette. ' sun-tues-- fri

Frank flello, Ed! You're diked out to
day. Where' you get that new W at 7

Ed O. this ia one of them nandsome
$10.00 suits that Alexander &X!Qurfcn sell
this week for $7.50.

Frank Great Jeosophat! that all it
cost? I'll have me, one before tomorrow
night. :

News reaches the Greensboro Record
hat Uie postoffices at Ramseur. and Ce

dar, Falls were rifled by robbers recently.
What 4he marauders carried off from the
Cedar Fal'ls office is hot, known. Alt Ram--;
seur 'tSiey captured $30 in cash and. $90 in

' ""stamps.

.THE DiAY OF GR2ACE IS OVER.

But the time for your. Christinas Photos
s at hand, tl ru'sh has commenced"" at

Dindsey's Art. Parlors. Bh-yo-u nad Dest
get your order in now or you win oe too
late.'

BE CAREFUL
In selecting your Harness your life Is laJt

gtake. J. M. Alexander lhas me nest. rro.
11 Nortwest Court Square. v

Just try a box of Casoarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made. , At
Pelham's Pharmacy, s ' - v

Our Domestic Nut

t fh trtH-v h ihest erade - we can buy.
You will find thaf a scuttle full of --It will
do as much toward heating your nomo as
two scuttles of cheap coal. '

A ton orit weigh a Xull, round ton. .

GflaoLinncoAtp.
23 Fattpn Aye.

OOK0OT
For This Space1

About the f8th

i1 '

This Space
Belongs to

The Leading Cigar Store,

17 Patton Avenue.

L. BLOMBEKG, PEOP'K.

PRIVATE SANATORIUM,
64 Haywood Street .

Nervous and Surgical Cases a
specialty. --Trained Nurses; No

tuberculous patients- - admitted.

NORTH ASHEVILLE .

Meat Market

AND VEGETABES.

33 East St. Phone 209.

ONLY MEAT MARKET IN-DQUBLE-

' FROZEN UNDER ICE.
v The fattest, sweetest, Juclest, best tast- -

ing.iiighest flavored, tenderest, quickest
ana most easily cooKea roasts,steas and

'

stewi always on band. - w v

OY8 1
1 ,

I 'hare a aiblekrmy tftore covered with

a Varieiy'''of " toys for th holidays which I
wish, to dispose I lueifore Chrlistmas and. I

- - . .
-

will give 10 percent, from the gross pro-cee- da

of thMr eaDe tosth'B Asheville Or--
- t

pJuan's Borne.

'J

'

.

-

v

J. B. S. Ilclntosh Drag Company

r ' " -- , Successor, to . ;

c White Cr. Snitli Drag Co. - ;
. . Opposite Fostcflct. I- - r

21 N. Main St.
; TclcDhono 151 53 PATTON lAVENUE.

' ' v ' CHURCH 8TBEETV


